
uro:i:hii:n,

W. L. BRISTOL,

FAMILY

GROCER
Keeps everything pertaining to

tho lino of Staplo and Fanoy Gro-sorio- s,

Woodonwaro, Vcgotables,
Fruits, Sta., Sco.

Try My New Style Mixed

TEA.
Different Combination From any

Boforo OtTorcd in tho Market,
and of Excellent Flavor.

Choicu Selection of

QUEENSWARE,
GLASSWARE,

CROCKER YWARE
nnd FLOWER POTS.

HIM til Ml tedst

TIE "BOSS"

FIRE SINDLEE.
WISCONSIN BUTTER,

.'J we t a:sd Rich

Central Hop Yeast
AuuInThU Summer.gar; rra-rrr- . :

No. 32 EIGHT STREET

CAIRO ILL.

'OAI

M 1 1

uoai loai,
PITTSBURGH,

PARADISE,
MT. OARBON(Big Muddy)

AM)

PEYTONA CANNEL

COAL!
Ordora for Coal by tho car-loa- d,

'on, or in hogsheads, for shipment,
jromptlv attended to.

.... .gZV SUlftU
manufacturers, wo are proparcd
to supply any quantity, by tho
month or year, at uniform rates.

CAIBO CITY COAL COMPANY.

ay llro 'softer, No TO Ohio Let re.
rVJIairiilar Itro ' wliarfbout.
rt--At Kiryiitlan Mill, ur
JAt the Coal l)umi, foot of Thirty-tig-

'.rut Drawer,

VALENTINE RESCH,

GROCER.
Dealer In

Butter, Eggs, Fish, Poultry,
Game and all kinds of fresh

Fruit and Vegetables.

Eijrhtb. Street, Cairo, 111

rfnnlm lVir SteiiinliuaH ItlOinidly flllccl Qt

diy hour, iluy or night.

HOWIE BROTHERS,

PACKERS,
Wholesale, Retail and

Commission.
EIGHTH STREET.

Hdjrllighoat Cauh Prioo paid for
Hogs and Cattle.

A Book for the People.
i IliS'tl Sll'l fiisisiii!. uil Ull nsluisl,

WARIIIAOC. ) iiioisl suii lul riluiini.s "I Ihe ..,
nm. Mnrrlae., In il'.CUi nd illuslllln.
il.n.. th. Myst.rl.s oflUuroductlon, to. A tl.nduij
ithirity ii thoisrluu.dlifu.c.ulthc Vriniry snuu

,riTitrOrr'isi'flKjlUii'H'..liK!iiJIiix ull loriiinut I rrl- -

v.nfii.al.nd Dlsease.uf boiliSrsei. Ihs
T..-- .t nflUrlV AbUSe. blllhO.L'kLllllbl ht.lll Bllll lliuuall.
srs ol eice.nt bituru .nil .iter msrrlagc, lcitliniljirv.
imtur. decsvsna siujioiuucy- -. ste tuun.ii.urw mo
lUnkil siiil (Uu,o cuiiitiiipluiiiii minlsge. ut . nun. hut l.tlisunh
utvlul liuiinmul ii'i'.i r p'luns tut ulf lh. slims dUistii.
fHS,ps ', A f.l.u
I'Mcton Ine Imnruicdlrtslinciit uf Bpeiinotortties, glv.

sutk. sent lu scslnlIlic sbui. a
iSilpt if "siifp . Also s'nsll Mcdtasl Trt-stl.- butln

THE MEDICAL Ai BUEQIOAL INSTITUTE,
aiMV.llttKK, Wlsif.

III
VOL. 7.

i.Httxm iit,Ai,:im

R. SMYTH & CO.,

Wholesale and Dealers In oh,

Foreign nnd DomoBtio In

Till

LIQUORS Oh,

o

(

v.ai:s or aix kinds.
No. 60 Ohio Lovoe, f

lit
CAIRO, ILLS.

In

MKSSRT. Minil A CO. hate coioutilly
ttork of the lint tfoods In Hie Inar-ki- t,

ati'l ifUc-rlii- l attention toltn- - wliulcsali
ranch of the limine

V

wiiui.i.sam: uimm i:its.

STKATTON & BIRD,

Wholesale Grocers ilic

tliij
--And

Commission Merchants

AGENTS AMERICAN TOWDnil CO.

.'ad
57 Ohio Lovce.

G. D WILLIAMSON,
ia

Wholesale Grocer
in in

BOAT STORES,!

Commission Merchant,
AtNo. 16 OHIO LEVEE.

SI'Kf'IAL ntuutwu yiven ti rotislKWiiniU anil

a.i on..
B. F. PARKER,

1)i1t In

r?aints, Oils, Varnishes,
tosnxraxxxis. A

.Vail Paper, Window Glass, Win
aow ianaaes, esc.

Mir-- .- on hand, U celebrated fllusilnatng

AI'ECOKA Oil,.

Corner Kleventh Street and Wasblnu"
Ion Avonun

CAIRO CITY BINDERY,

sT. C Haola,
I'nijirlolor,

UNDER AXI UliAXK HOOK

MANUFACTURER,

Bulletin Buildlnir. Cor. Tweltth Street
and waatungion Avonue,

Onix-o-. Xllinoiw.
J3"toutity nn-- ltallro.nl Work a

TLb Best i always tlio Choaycst ?

OIL TANK
FOR

Grocers,
Druggists,

Mills,

mm
Tha sliding top Is without seams or

hinges, and cannot k out or order.
The measuring Pump Is the easiest,
fastest, and ONLY PATENT PUMP used
In itRalvnnlfed Iron tank. Prices reduced.
Send for Catalogue.

WILSON & EVENDEN,
Utfatt.1 ul Mnuff lar.ri, 41 41 4) V..t Ulf St.. Cticuo--

For Sale Rt Manufacturers' prices by

Barclay Bro's.,
Wholesale Druggists,

CAIRO, ILLS.
l.

CARL PETERS,
HORSE SHOER,

BLACKSMITH
AND

Wagon Maker,

AVENUE.
Manufacture. hi. own Horso Siloes and

can Assure Good Work,

PATRONAGE SOLICITED.
''.'I in

Wnntlna Hehnol FiirnltutoorsUDIilles.hnulitwtltu
J K. llAKKIt.No.lt.N Kcvintli Ht.,Bt I.guH, lss

i UV VAX AllA'A' IT

imf0
0fi.o, XJVillti.n- - D'AllAlncr, Csra.or Qtraat unl "Wa.liS.it3n. Avtnut,

19, 1875.

G7fU 21 ..11 sUttv

HntAMir.it.
busy ships! IlinUliliirlnsnilltitr.

Inn cluiy
Likeiiiltcum

From Ihe color of the harbor to lln rnlirs of one
tlH- -

kIiibIiik woid orbewalllnii. foot
Tell the story

At Tim (ileum
theslory.tfucss lln: limtui?iM.f my hlli'

hour4 for im- -

lill Wilies mi hirst lii linihln
Your while fac- -

On the short',
hapfiy to beWMlut ulthth" puipo-i- - .f the

onleut to Ii"jvc vtlth It the i hoo'liir I
Of j our places

Kveriiiniv,
Whl-- i r lint llii- - f.ir ot my rtr.umtil

lllclormc,
y the Kills 'row lu dciurtlnir IdaLike Heel swallow

To tlicf-oiit-

lit inch on It owmrrmii'l Hint lt lUiuiiilmr
slti'iitlM

tm Hi? tl'ir lnrn In Its rtlnK,
As It follows

Willi ilmnh mouth;
III' etilllii-- unit thi'Mcriiin-i- Uoil nial.ii--

hip.
U:ilalH-l- Miwrt rhflp".

CORRUPTION.

.Hi re lillil rmiillr t oi riiil'il- - One ofii I ln n.v lerriiin- - nmriri.

tSt l.ouls Ilepubllcan J

MarvAnii l.itbvll, a widow living in
ulli'v hi n-a- of St. I'atilck i cliuruli,

corner ol'Slxtliaml Jiiildlc street, sought
nkl of the uoliee yestenlay to linu her

daughter Annie who had been for uouic
lime uii-i'i- ii iroin nouie. .iuoiu numi
Olllcer Ust found the jilrl in n Iioiimj of

between Slxtli iinil Seventh
streets on St. Churle, anil took her to the
l'htru et station, where me wu
loekeil tin until her mother could miiku
arrangement, for licr rceeitlon into some
(J.ithollc i ne ease is a erv

one. the tfirl belli"; not quite thirteen
years of aire, and always leared In the
jiath of virtue by parentn wlioso poverty in

alone preveiiieu tueir ciiiiu iroin ueni
kept apart from temptation.'! towlilclliu

l.ltieil a vieiun in u icuuvi .ij;'-- .

'1 lie unfortunate child when brought
into the station houe stood Mtll.Ily at
one lde, lierlial drawn over her head

ui'h n way as only to permit a .muii
portion of lu'f iireltv yoiin lace to be
teen. Her dark hair was cut .short in
fiont and combed straight forward, and
her bright eye gleamed defiantly as she
looked upon her mother and the olllcers.
wlioin she evidently regariieiiasciieiinc.-- .

first she was uncommunicative and
stood tovini; with some golden ornament,
refa-ln- g to lu ed the word? spoken to her.
Alter her mother was gone, however, she
told a part ol her story, which eoiitaineil
fearful revelations concerning tiie hid
eous praetl!M d to decoy yoim girls
alde from the path of virtue. It also 1- 1-

lii-tr- the irigir.iui lempiauoiits me
ehildien of poor parent are ex-

pired to. 'J UU girl hail been
reared m poven huh

wotk as soon ai slie wa' old enottgli.
eurKO tiie wus einpluycd sewing

kick In stuns on Second htreet. Alter
-- In. imil itnl.lii'il lu-- r wnrk :it n ''hi. sliu
u,ed sonietiuie? to play wttli a couple 01

match "iris whom mid knew named Mag
gie Ilyan and --Mary tj lJuniieii. i iimiiy
tliee girl liecame nei eou-iai- u ciiiiiioiii- -

ion ol evening'. 'I'hey would alway, be
in waiting when ihe came Horn her daily
ta,k. sometimes they would go to the
varieties theaters to see the play, and
alter Ihe perlormaue- - was nut, It beingto
late, Annie would be afraid to go home.
Then tliev would go to a cheap lodging
hoit'c near the comer of Wash street and
llroailwav where they could all three gel
lodging "for Ufteen or twenty cents.
Tluougli the companion-hip- s formed in
thUkindol n life. Annie at lat became
acquainted with ITi-ell- la Henry,
keeper or several den of infamy in-

habited ehlellv by colored women. Tills
woman. Anna says, d to let thi-- e
three girls sleep In tier house tor nothing
and treated them o kindly that tliev
liked her and looked upon heras a friend.
From this point it was of course but a
step to becoming a constant inmate of
the houe. The girl separated from Homo
and fi lends and lia for some time been
living on Chrht v avenue in company
wltli Degrees and iiegrc-i- ". Her two
former companion she had not seen for
some time, one of them having been com-niitte- d

to tins House of lieluge and the
other having disappeared. The thor-
oughly- ot the girl's corruption, not-
withstanding hor lender year, show
how elllcieiit are the means at tho com-

mand of the procure'. In thl lnMaiice
tho victim expres-e- d little regret at the
coure she hud taken, and no desire to
leave It.

SOLEMN ENTHUSIASM.

llow One ol" Tom 'orlir Kiiccrlii'sj
nils Itccclvcil i I lie Vs'i'Htcrii ('

Hurso.
IVroni Ilic Cinclini:ill Uimuirtr I

It tvtik. mm .ir(!iirwlli w filltl ll:lfif II Veal's!.
wav hack in the lil'ilos, or may he llm
l'ortifs--, and hu had liten making tliu
circuit of tho Statu in behalf of tho Whi--

ticket. Ilo had ono through the south- -

cm :iiu in ill o counties, and nau uueu
mssIc'iumI to tin! Ucsorvo to waku ui tlm
Y'ankcc. ns he said, and so had lighted
down at Palncsvlllu. The luectimr was a
inoinlni,' one, after the old fashion, and
the fanners Iroin all around tho country
had conio to town to hear "the great Mr.
Corwlne," a the.v called him. inako a
speech. When tho organization had hern
elleeti'd and tho .speaker Introduced, he
felt that he must dopoinclliluf,' worthy ol
his reputation as "Iho great Mr. Cor
wlne." Hp laid down his stock ot tacts
and llgurcs in systematic order, hulldlug
from them an argument that lie thought
!rrel-tiblo- , working at it patiently until
hu thought tho Mi ucturo complete ; nut
tmon look uir into mo laces oi i.u iiuui- -
tors wus uimlilii to cululi aclni:lu refnoii.
slvo look. Tlimo they sat, holt tmrllit
lieloru lilin, tll;iilfk'il ami nuiL't so
silent, Indeed, Hint Tom could hear tlm
i:..l. ! tl,.. ..III .ln..l.- - nl I lin f ir mill nl'

tlm room. Then, wasn't a ripple oCap -

jilanse though, nor a smile, nor n clap of

This discouniRed Corwln a little, but
ho thought hu could waku them up with
some of his oratory. So hu Milled In with
Koino of Ills Impassioned flights of rhcto
rlc, and no orator that America has pro-duee- il

hud a more glowing fancy or con d
utter more eloquent things than he. bull
there win no response. There hi?

pat, upilght, unmoved as fo
many gate posts. Then he concluded hit

would trv the virtue of his funny ftorien,
and told'a string of them us only 'lorn
Corwln could tell n story. Selecting a
particularly dlgnllied old fellow In front
bl mm, lw uirecUMi nw ijuugm Of sjilo- -

spilling yarns at hint, but ne cr a smile
broke from Ills Hps or those of any one
pieent. Then lie went to maklngraccs at
them the funniest faces that ever a man
made, faces Mich as only '1 oin torwln
could make. Still not a smllo., not a hint
even that anybody enjoyed the perform-mic- e.

Theio they cat before lilni, giving
that dlgnllied attention which they
thought the occasion required ; but no

opened Ills mouth or moved hand or
In the way of i Inully Mr.

Corwln tat down disgusted.
Then a tall, lank, cadaverous-lookin- g

Individual, fitting off In one corner o the
room, slowly rose to UU feet, and, clear-
ing hi throat very leisurely, ca.d : "Mr.
Chairman, hi view of tho fact that we
have had the great Mr. Corulue hero
with us greatly toourcillllcatioii,

tlicreioro move you, sir, that we now
proceed to give Mr. Corwlne Unco
finer'." So saving, hu cat down.

''hen another lank, ca'Javerons individ-
ual, on the other Mild of the room, rote to

feet slowly as tho other, nnd said :

"Mr. Chairman, I second that motion."
And he sat down.

Thin tin: Chairman with dim.solemnity
assumed a perpendicular to put the ques-
tion. 'rellow-citi7cnf!,- " said he, "it ha3
been moved and duly seconded that this
town meeting proceed to give three
cheers to the lion. Mr. Corwlne for the
able and masterly addrc! he ha deliv-
ered In our pre-eiic- o All who
are in favor of that motion will .signify
tin; .same bv raying avo." A dozen or
more voted In the .illlrinatlyc. 'Thoe

a contrarv mind will say no." There

fituUtin.
CAIRO, ILLINOIS, TUESDAY, OCTOBER

were none. "The motion I adopted.'
Then he sat do'sn, and ileiiec again
reigned.

rresently a little, dried up, weazcu-facc- d

old man In the back part of the hall
got up, and in n cracked voice called out,

Mr. Chairman, lioorav for Mr. Cor-wln- o

!' And he took his ?eat.
And then the dignified parly in the

middle of the audience, at whom the
Jokes had been directed, roe in Ids seat,
cleared out in inroai, auu, in uigiiiucii
tones, said : "Mr. Chairman, hooray for
the great Mr. Corwlne," and sat down
again.

Finally, an old, giay-halre- d veteran,
who sat up in tl.u amen corner, got on Ills
leg., and, lcuhiug on his cane, called out,

the querulous voice of age: "Mr.
Chairman, hooray for Mr. Corwiiie!'

The thtee cheers having been thus
given for the speaker, the meeting

with due solemnity, and Corwln
went to hi room at tho hotel, vowing
that he'd never make another speech In
the Ueserve. And he didn't. "Still.''
mid he. "I never blamed them much.
That was their way of showing enthusi-
asm. They'd never had any
among them."

Tlic Sniiri'ini- - Court.
JteUtr 1

Tho present session of tills highest tri-

bunal, which coinuieneed on Monday
la-- t, will have the dei-Mo- of several
ibises of natlounl hiipoitauce ; notalily
those relating to the constitutionality of
tho Kiiforceinent Act." Tliu I.ouli-nu- a

and Kentucky ca-e- s. eomlng up
from last term and having important
uciinn upon uie-- o iiuestloiis', aiu ex-
pected to be dceldi-i- l ;at an early
uav. .MlniH-o- ta and Wisconsin
furnlIi ea-e- .s Involving the right of
Stateii to. regulate fares and tarltlson rai-
lroad, either by legi-latio- u or con-lit-

tlonal clause. Tliu validity of the C'ali- -
lornia siatme, exeiuumg t iiincje wo
men, on ground, ot alleged lewdness.
will also come up at an catly div. In
this, additional interest will bu tuUcm,
from the fact of an act of Coimress hi
direct conflict with the State enactment,
based upon the annmed ground that the
latter mm no power on tnu -- unjeci.

h, iiiiliiins ill' t'.'itni'i'li
Dull, heavy headache, obstruction of

the na'al pa?tage, dlchargei fallh
from tliu head into the throat, sometime
proluse. watery, and iullained ; there i

riiiirinir in the ears, deafness, haekinir or
eou''lnnr to clear tliu tnroat, expcctoia
lion ot oiien-iv- e matter, togciiier wnn
scab from ulcers : the voice is changed
and Inn n nasal twamr. the breatli is of
fensive, smell and taste are impaired;
there Is a sensation of di..ine-- . mental
depression, hacking cough, and general
debility. Only a few of the above-name- d

symptoms are. however, likely to be pres
ent in any one ea-- e. I iiere u no tiiser.so
more common lliau Catarrli, nnd none
les? under-too- d by physicians.

IHt. .s.Oi:' CATAIIltll IIKMUIiV.
is, beyond all comiiarisou, the best prep
aratio'u for catarrh ever discovered. Uiv
.1.... .1... l...lllr. riC Itj .1 1.1 lllillliv1IUI IUU JllllMUIIlU Ul 11? til I III, SlJUllllll,
air! healing properties, the disease soon
yields. The Golden --Medical Discovery
.should be taken to correct the blood,
which is always at fault, and to act ly

upon the diseased glands and
inlng membrane of the nose. The Ca-

tarrli Itemed v should bo applied warm
with Dr. Picitt' Xasal l)ourhfU: only
Instrument bv which llulds can be per-
fectly iniecteil to all the passages and
chambers of the nose Iroin which dis-

charges proceed.
These medicines are old by drug-gl-

Walders Clothing

SPLENDID NEW STOCK

FALL AND WINTER

CLOTHING
Hats, Cbps, Boots, Shoes.

TKE. W ALDER is roci'ivliiL.' dally a
lariTB nnd nulondld slocn 01 KOOas,

and is detormiuod to

NOT BE UNDERSOLD
IN CAIRO.

He fa rosolvod to ftlvo tho Tory host
(roods for tho very lowest priooo. uail
uncl s" vouMelva

Corno; Sixth Street and Ohio
Lovco.

io.r-i- r.

BOOK AGENTS WANTED. ;

We want live men wlm ileilie to nuke n
by niliicilptlon to tiiku I

tiiritcry on nm-- new "Illsioryof lovn,'im-
"IIMoiyiirK!infa8,"or'lllslnry ol WUcon-ln- ,"

or "History ofllic Nnrlhweit." Khc i ol
these liooksutu new und contain oter JM lllus.
tmllona each, the latter oier iM ensint Iuks.
You run (ell live ofu Mule HUtorv to any one of
tmy oilier book. Wuulte cxclmtve territory,
IIIhmhI comml-slo- n, ele. Si nd fot iiilvate teims,
aamido iiacknKes, clrculurs, uo , to tho olllco i

lieaieit uu. Address
11 II. ltU8KLI. & CO , PiiUUIiom,

iMadlion, Wl., or t' iiiume, iqnu
iii.ri.et

'i

NO. 256.

i PROMINENT MINTAGES
THE NEW LOW 'RESERVOIR ''STANDARD"

mm
Groat Durability with Handsome Designs, and Giving PERFECT

SATISFACTION Everywhere.
MADE ONLY BY

Excelsior Manufacturing Comp'y
012, 014, 010 and 018 N. MAIN STREET, ST. LOUIS, MO.

AND SOLD EXCLUSIVELY BY

s.n.ma W' HENDERSON, Cairo, Illinois.

A -

CONSTRUCTION.

TZE SEASON

J. BURGER & CO.
Still Ahead as Usual
This Firm has just brought on

an Immense Stock of

Fall & Winter Dry-Goo- ds

-- COMPRISING

NOVELTIES OF
WHICH THEY

AND WHICH HAS CAUSED THE

EVER SEEN
LARGE, BRAN

CARPETS AND
Rockwell's Old Stand,

Wood I Wood I Wood !
COAL! COAL! COAL!
BIG MUDDY (Mount Carbon Coal.)

Tho Cuiro& St. Louis Transfer &Coal Company is ow prepared to
HU orders for Wood and Coal, Delivered to any par of tho City, at
tho Lowest CaBh Prico. OFFICE AND YARD at tho Cairo & St.
Louis Narrow Guugo Depot.

LIST op
Wood, 1 foot, por eortl
Wood, sawed, per coid
Wood, sawrd and split, per cord
Coal, car load, per ton
Coal, car load, alnuleton
Coal, car load, one-hal- f ton

Lo avo orders at IF. M. Stockfleth's.eQ
sixtn street ana commercial ana at tne uompnny urace.

Oi ilors Solicited and Promptly Filled.
M. WARD, Supt.

JAS. TS.. ZiAITS, Soc'y A Trsas.
PIIVKK'IAK.

w ILLIAM It. SMITH, M. D.

UES1DKX0K: No 21 Tlilitrciith street, lie

twern Wnslilngtoii avenue und Walnut street.
OlTICKiXortli aide of KIkIUIi street

Comiiiciclul uml Wnhlnjtton avenue .

0. W. DUIININO, M. D.

IlKSiniiXCK Comer .Vlutli and Wnlmit
Itieets.

Ol'TlCK: Corner Slxlli slvi'itumlOliloIiCvee.
OFKICK ltOUICS: I'lnm 0 a.m. l.'m., and

(rum '.' to b lun.

I.AWVKKS.

OHN H. MUI.KEY,

Atloriicy ui fjiov.
CA1UO, ILLINOIS,

UFKICKi At Ksldcnci! on Nlnlli flliirl, be
twevn Wufhlnston iiienue and W'uluiil St

Q.REEN Sc QILBERT,

Attoi'iie.VK mid ouufselui'M
lit Luw.

OlTlClIi Olilo Levct, ruiiiiu 7 und n

City NjIIuuuI Hunk,

Wllllnltlll Green, )
William It ILLINOIS.
SlUta r'red'k CJUbovUS

ffHnoclsl nlleution gltcu lo Ailiulrully uud
liinliicio.

DANIEL LAMPERT,
Fashionable Barber

xiAin DmBHueinrii

NORTH SIDE OF EIOH'M SVREE1

Betwoen Waehlnttton and Commorcial
AV.UU.Si

MAITPJED ljJW2Q&

ABE ECONOMY IX TRICE,

SUPERIOR

QUICK AND UNIFORM

ALL THE- -

avouuo,

7.

Gilbert, CA1U0.

OFFER AT

Bush
IN CAIRO.

NEW STOCK OF

OIL CLOTHS.
124 Commercial Ave.

Cairo. Illinois.

pnioEs.
$3 SO.
S4 BO.

' JO 00.
3 00.
3 SO.

Vi oo.
Oblo Levoo, at the Crystal Saloon, corner

ltl.'.lf. KSTATi: AJK.T.

JOHN a. HABMAN & CO

Real Estate

HOUSE A.C3-BITT- S

COLLECTORS.
;0NVEYANCElt8, NOTARIES FDILIC

A.NU

Land Aeuts of the Illinois Central nnd
iJurltntnon and Uulncy R. R.

Companlen,

North Car. Sixth and Oklo Levee,
CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

I. O. LYNCH, l. J. HOWLCr.

LYNCH & HOWLEY,

AND

Sous Agents,
Collectors and Conveyancers.

OFFICE At tha Court House.

lu Chaucery-Msits- r'f Sals.
Suite of Illinois, Alexander Comity .a.

In the Alexander County Ulrcult toiul.
William M. Alheitou und John Uodes vd. Johu

Itolilenuuu MulYurel ivniiace rariiiiuu.
PUIILIC itollic is heiehy Riven that lu

,if H ilrri-e- ivndciv.1 ill (heuboie en
tilled cause, in sunt rouuui incnay itnninereoi
A, !.. 173, I, John Q. llarmau, muster In
chsnceiy of said county, will, on Tuesday, the
Mill day ofOctobcr, A f , l7j, ul the hour of 15

o'clock i.in., crtulililuy.bi'llnt public vendue,
at Ihe court house door in the rlty of Cairo, In
naitt oouuiy, trie loiioiviniriicscriiieii reui eaiuie

lt: '1 he south half of the northeast quaitcr
nl' sirtlnn tweutv.eieu 1271. townshln dfteen
(l.'O, south runue, nuinber two (i) iveit of ths
third principal meridian, In the county ot Alex-
ander und state of Illinois, together vlth the
tenement una hcmniameuts inereuiuo oe
lni.i,,ir nr lliurf.tr, kiimfirhllninff.

Teiiii of Sle-O- ue half uwh lu luilid, balance
;n one and two veara equal payiuenis, wiih i
luifivmi. iiitwr...! ,fr milium thet-enn- ilelcrieil
nayinenta to lie secuivil by mortssge ou Ihe

l'"'?,. ,..o,.i. isrs

Master in Oituicery
Llnenr A Latuden, Coinnlaluimt' Sullcttou,

U.i-ll- w

coBMiMueji akftcm

11. W.
FOEWAftDIHd

i..1D

Commission Merchant,
Anditader In

FLOUR, MEAL, GBAIN HAY,

orrtcx: CAIRO, 1LUKOU.
Si OHIOLtVIB

.

O. CLOSE,
G'srtersl

Commission Merchant
AXU MSl.tR ID

LIME, CEMENT, PLABTXB,
HAIR, Ac,

Uattor Oft? NtlsM(U Baak.
WIU. sell In car-los- il lot' . msBlifrcturtriI (iricci) S'Mlna Frriclit.

JOHN B. PHILLM
AND SON,

(Jucrtnor tu Jolm D. Pblllts)

FORWARDnra
ASti

Commission Merchants
.n l Ddlri j In

HAY, CORN, OATS, FLOUR,
MEAL, BBAX, stc.

Agtnti for LAVLIN RAHD NWU CO

ICaraar Tsath ftraat and Okla
Isaraa.

.. 1) MalluiM. K C.

MATHUSS Sc UHL,
FORWARDING

Ami (itncral

Commission Merchants
Dealers In

FLOUR. GRAIN. HAY AND

PRODUCE.

04 OIlio Ijovoo.

P. CUHL,
Kxdmlt- c-

Flour Merchaiit

Millers' Agent.
No fil Ohio Lever,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.
in-i- f.

K. .1 Ay res. S. I). ATI'- -

AYRES ic CO.,

XXsOX73E

And general

Commission Merchants
No. 78

OHIO LEVEE.

L. D. THOMS,
Commission Merchant,

BROKBIl
And dealer In '

STAPLE AITS FANCY

GROCERIES,
Foreign and Domestic Frnita and Nate

114 COMMRCIAl AV1NUE.

IlfAST. IMllKr.lt. It. II. t'LNNlNUUAW.

PARKER & CUNNINGHAM,
(Siiccceors to Miller A I'm Lit,)

FORWARD G
AND

Commission Merchants
Ami Dealer in

WHEAT, MEAL, GRAIN. HAY,
ETC.

ore II U i t A Ilic, ILLLNOl!.Ul OHIO J.r.VKK.

M" We have leiued Ihe Ijirife Yellow Waie
lionic, slninc cuiuicity a.con ions, whlcli glirs
ii- -. " i ll' t illllci loi'stnuiigaiiilHili'iilsir.

(i.o-- u

lANt'IlA.X'K.

C. N. HUGHES,
-- Ueuer.il

Insurance Agent.

OFFICII

Over Ksthuii Hal's.

NO.NK but 1'lrit-Cla- t'oiuiiuU'4 lepr

INSURANCE.
E8TABLHIIED 18Si.

8APP0RD, M0R1IS
AND 0ANDES,

(moral

Insurance Agents
73 OHIO LEVJLUS,

City NaUosal Baak Buildiaf,

The OldaatXaUblishsd Asaaoy in Sout
arn liUaoU, rearsasaMmit o

165 000 000


